
Piclured (L lo R): Ann,

Emma. Raalene & Sally

receiving Iheir Premiers title.

FLAG!
Tlie Mountain Di.strict Ladies Tennis Association
(M.D.L.T.A) held theirfinals forthe conclusion of the

Summer 2015 season. Matches were played at the Gisborne
Tennis Club coiii-ts on Tuesday 16th June. Lanccfield's
Section 4 team played a liard fought match against Woodend
in cold, damp conditions, winning by only 2 games!

This was a terrific effort by the team after finishing the
season fourth on the ladder and managing to win against
Macedon Blue in the semi-final and then being successful
against Macedon Red in the prelim-final. Final .scores on
the day were Lnncefield 41 Games - 4 sets to Woodend's
39 Games - 2 sets. A superb all round effort by Sally Potts,
Raelene Mottram, Ann Robinson and Emma Stevens in the

Grand final. Congratulations also to team membei-s Rachel

Goodwin, Andrea Mustey and Nicole Ryan for their matches
leading up lo the finale!

COACHING

Local Lancefield and Romsey kids have enjoyed a great
term of tennis coaching at Lancefield Tennis Chib svith
coaches Jamieson Liersch and Jamie Taylor. The boys
nin great ftm lessons which build tennis skills as well

as learning the rules of the game. Classes nin on Friday
nights from 4.30 to 5.30 and ai'C suitable for primaiy
school aged children that have had some experience.
If you are interested in enrolling for term 3 contact
Jamic.son on 0423 190 607.
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A service to celebrate the life of Jessie Else was held at St

Paul’s Anglican Church Ronisey on 4th June. This was
attended by Jessie's family and a very large number of
friends.

Slie was well known in the area for many many years and

was involved in agieal number of local coinnumily groups.
These included Red Cross, C.W.A., Anglican Church Guild

and Op Shop. A friendly, willing and busy worker, an asset to

any group and a font of local knowledge.
At her Dunsford St home she maintained her large garden

and during tlie la.st weeks of her life was worried about the
birds getting at her fruit trees. Jessie would be known to lots
of people because of tbe car she drove. This was an

EII Holden circa 1963, green with a white top. The car was

OSCAR- SAURUS! flic emy of many locals and visitors to the Swap Meet who

saw it parked outside Ciirist Cluirdi in Chaunccy St. Maybe

Jessie and her much loved car had sometliing in common

-both are "Unforgettable “Local dinosaur enthusiast and Lancefield Primaiy School

student Oscar Choate recently won the Scienceworks ‘Jnr

Dino Expert' competition. He has been selected as one of

two winners in bis age category. Oscars fascination with

dinosaurs stared in prep and he has been studying them
ever since. When he was told he’d won the state wide

competition he was amazed as there were hundreds of
entries.

Oscars winning entry included two videos. The first

showed him in his natural environment surrounded by

dinosaur paraphernalia, talking to camera about how
dinosaurs are his life. The second included interviews

with his classmates and teacher Miss Emily Cooper who
vouched wholeheartedly for Oscar’s passion for dinosaurs.

And that still wasn’t all. Oscar also sent in a book with

over 20 pages of writing, art, intricate scientific diagrams
and more. When asked what he finds most interesting
about dinosaurs he replied "there’s still so much to

discover about them". It comes as no surprise tliat Oscar
wants to become a palaeontologist when he is older and

plans to study archaeology and geology.
Oscar is off fora behind the scenes tour of the

palaeontology collection with a Museum Victoria

palaeontologist. He will also have the opportunity to share
ids love of all tilings dinosaur ivith science works visitors

and the rest of the world by starring in a short video and

he also receives a dinosaur prize pack.
Weil done Oscar, our budding Palaeontologist.

Meryl Green
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D PNTYOF DOGS DEEP CREEK LANDCARE GROUP

Covering Loncelield - Romsey Dislncls

DThere appears to have been an upsurge of walkers (and

dogs) since the completion of the walking track within
Lanccfield Park. The park committee is pleased to see

so many keeping fit; at times the dogs outnumber the

walkers. Owners are encouraged to carry pla.stic bags

so they can "clean up" after their dog/s decide they

need to deposit droppings in the park.

This year marks the 20th aniiiversaiy of National Tree day.
National Tree Day is on Friday 24th July for schools and

Sunday 26th July for the general public. We arc hoping
to be able to coordinate activities with the schools. Grant

Godden the area bandcare Facilitator is available to advise

landholders in the area and is hopeful of coordinating a

rabbit action plan. Please contact the secretaty Ken if you are
interested.

There has been success for the people who have myna bird

traps in the Lancefieid area.

In May 238 birds were trapped. Our coordinator still lias 8

traps available for use.

It is with sadness that llie group farewells John Blame.v
and his wife Rlionda as they are moving to Alexandra. John

has been a member of Deep Creek Landcare for at least 19

years and is a past president. We wish them all die best for
the future and thank them for their service, many happy
memories.

Next meeting Monday 14th July

Anyone wishing to contact the group can do so thru die
Secretaty Ken 0404 886 580 kenallender@bigpond.com
ww’w.deepcreeklandcare.org.au

The front page report on the June edition of

The Mercuiy lifted the level of interest in the

forthcoming “Extinct" — Lancefieid Mega Fauna

Festival. By the time you read this the organising
committee will have appointed an artist to work with

the students of Lancefield’srivo primaiy schools

during the festival (October 17-25).
Funding from the Foundation for Rural and

Regional Renewal has made this possible.
Models of giant wombats, kangaroos and marsupial

lions are to be created for display purposes during the
festival.

Lancefieid Men's Shed participants vrill he creative,

and arrangements are in hand fora number of lectures
and entertainments to take place in the town during
the festival.

There is considerable enthusiasm about the festival

at the two local schools, and Museum Victoria is being
consulted about its involvement.

Festival organisers aie delighted about the level of

sponsorship provided by local business operators in

su pport of the festival.

LANCEFIELD FOOTBALL

AND NETBALL CLUB

c BRATING YOUNG PEOPLE IN OUR SHIRAUGUST NIG
$10,000 REVERSE RAFFLE

Do you know a young person between 12-25 yeai^ of age
%vlio lives, works or goes to school in the Macedon Ranges

and deserves to be publicly acknowledged and celebrated?
Are they excelling in tile arts? Are titey giving their .all to their

education? Are they an exceptional employee or apprentice?
Best on ground in a sporting endeavour? Or do lliey

contribute to our community or fly die flag for youth mental

health and wellbeing?

If so, then weivant to hear from you. Nominations are

now open for the Macedon Ranges Youth Awards 2015. 'it'd

close on Friday 31 July at 5pm. You can nominate online at

nirsc.vic.gov.au/youlii, or pick up a nomination form from

a Council Service Centre or your local secondary school.
Alternatively, you can request a nomination form be sent to

you by' contacting Annie Rowland on arowland@mrsc.vic.

gov.au or 5422 0226.

Award recipients wall be announced at a special ceremony
on Tuesday 25 August at 7pm at the Kynelon Town Hall.

Fun 1970's themed entertainment and activities

Saturday 22 August 2015, 6.30 P.M. onwards.

Mechanics Hail, Lanccfield. Tickets $100 (admits 2 people)

Beer, Wine & Soft Drink (tickets) and Meal prorided.

Free Beverages between 6.30 p.m. — 10 p.m. for ticket,
holders

Contact: Julie 0408 205 g88
Email: info@laiicefieldfc.Qrg.aii

NORTH WESTERNJOHN NICHOLLS Far a!! your
Mechanical nesdaEditorial Commitlee; Advertising Rates at

2015-2016 Financial Year

Oualified MechanicLANCEFIEID MERCURY INC. ESTATE AGENTS PTY LTD
Andy Moore

Craig Longmulr

Karen Barr

Meryl Green

Robert Green

Kellie Wilson

Murk Sctioen

Moijorie Dobbs

Fay Woodhouse

AOOM58M5D

LANCEFIELD
One eighih poge S35.00

One quarter page S45.00

Half poge S90.00

Full page SI50.00

Items tor publication should be sent to

editor® loncefieldmercury .org.au"

AUTOMOTIVE
Advertising should be sent to

adver1istng@lancefieldmercury.org.au

All articles should reach The Mercury by the fifteenth
of the month.

Rotes for 12 month

advertising package, 1 Kilmore Rnail

Lanceileld Ph: 5429 1414
Annual 1/8 page S250.00

Annuall/4 page 5300.00

Annual '.i page S5BO.OO

Annuo! full page $920,00

Colour Advertising:

Inside back poge:

Full page $220 or

poge SI50.

Bock page:

page sirip $75.

Selling
Residential - Acreage
Commercial - Lifestyle

Property

Call to discuss your
next move!

Views expressed ore not

necessarily those of the

editorial commitlee.

Eoch edition will be distributed by mail in the first week of the

month. The Lancefieid Mercury is produced by the volunteer

committee as o service to the people of Lancefieid and

surrounding districts.

The editorial committee reserves the right to edit orticles for

lengih and clariiy.

Supported by

Ediloriol Enquiries to

Andy Moore 0430 448 120

Advertising Enquiries to

Kellie Wilson 0438 SO I 258

KOSA ARCHITECTS PTY LTD

Q Avcliitccu- nuriiiiiig - Conciliations

Macedon

Ranges
V

V. 9
V

STHPIIANPKO.SAlwww.loncefieldmetcuiy.org.Qu ltsii!i. niama

Director

9 8 Higli Street

lancefieid

PhQue :.5+29 -1344

receprion@nbrdrwesteraeslateageDts-.com

www.noriiwesternesiateageHts.eom

The Loncefield Mercury should be delivered to every dwelling which receives a mail delivery from the Lancefieid Post Office

The Mercury commiltee would be keen to make sure Ihnt no-one misses out on their monihly copy of the paper. If you have
missed out on o copy, either regularly or occasionally, or know someone who has, con you let the editor know ot

oditor@lQncefieldm8rcury,ofg.QU? Thonk you.

r. 0. Bt.x 356. Mom -.tlbort, VIC 3U7
Aldlwvmo OflK-o: 03 9P49 2435

.Marodon Uangc?: 0412 102 673
sknia(g'l:(isian:liiu.'Ci$.i'om.uu

uw\v.k(i'aarchiii;d'.i:nni.au
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meeting new people then tliis is an easy ‘just turn up' way
of doing that. For future venues email socia!singles@tpg.
com.au or phone the Neighbourhood House.

LANCEFtELD NEIGHBOURHOOD HOUSE

78 High Street. PO Box 171 Loncefield 3H35; Phone: 5429 1214; Email; lancefieldhouse@tpg.com.au; Web: wwv.macodoncommunily.org

DPROGRAM BROCHURE

Our program brochure for July to September is now
available. If you don't receive the brochure, which

lists the activities of all six Neighbourhood Houses in
the Shire, they can be collected from several places or

contact us to send yon one. Brochures arc available at the

Neighbourhood House, Town House ami Newsagents or

phone 5429 1214 or email lancefielclhousc@lpg.com.au.

)
The Field Trip would like to announce a new

opportunity foi young people in Lancefield and the
Miicedon Ranges. It's called S\T> (Share Your Dream)

and offers young people aged 10-17 the chance to apply
for $500 to help them achieve their wildest ambition,

Anyone interested should go to tlie field trip
website mvw.theficldtrip.co and submit tlieir name,

contact details and in 500 words or less write their

dream, why lhey>rc passionate about it, how they

intend to achieve it and how the S500 will help. A
panel of community members will select the recipient
in December 2015.

The grant is courtesy of an individual who cares

passionately for young people and them being
encouraged to pursue their passions. The Field Trip

has postponed its start, now commencing Sunday
August 2nd 4-5pni at the Ixmcefield Mechanics Hall.

And will be weekly until the end ofthe year. It's free

for kids aged 10-17 and pays leadere aged iS-24 to nm

\\ o

We all want to feel a sense of belonging to the communit}'
in which we live. We all want to feel safe, connected and

cared for. Communities with a high level of connectedness

tend to have lower crime rates because neighbours look out

for one another. Research also indicates that people who

are better connected to others are more likely to live longer,

feel safer, recover from illnesses quicker and suffer less

from conditions such as heart disease, depression, and ev'cn
the common cold.

All the activities the Neighbourhood House works
on have the underlying aim of connecting people and

strengthening our community. This ranges from a short

class, social spaces or a support group, to providing
information and sendees such as internet access to the

bigger projects such as the Op Shop, Mens SliecI and
Farmer Market.

There arc a number of projects that we are working

on to develop the connections and supports in

Lancefield. These include ‘Lancefield On Line’, a town

website. 'Lancefield 2025’. a community audit and

visioning survey, and the ‘Street by Street’ project, a kit

for bringing neiglibours together.

Both oftiiese later projects require lliat the majority of tlie

community respond .so we have plenty of data to work with. In

particular we wanl. I0 include llie mcmbeis of our coinmunily

who don’t necessarily get involved, which requires people to

talk about the sun-cys and encourage people to spend a few

minutes to complete and return their responses.

If you are interested in being involved in these projects
please contact the House on 5429 1214. LANCEFIELD TOWN CRIER

Another great initiative of Meggs’, who brought us the

Farmers Market and the Commmiily Exchange, is ihe
Facebook group ‘Lancefield Town Crier’. This group is for

Lancefield and siirroimds residents to share comnumit>’
information; offerings, events, courses, alerts, safety

issues, help, requests for local knowledge etc. The page

has been particularly great for helping lost dogs get back
home and when people have posted a question - say for a

suggestion of a tradesperson they can call - the responses
have been many and really helpful.

This page is a great way to connect to llie community
and I encourage you to have a look. If you're not a
Facebook user and need to ask a question ofaloc.il
audience or would like to pass on some information tlien
call Ihe Hou.se and we can put up on your behalf. (First
place to look for lost dogs or keys etc).

The Neighbourhood House also has a l●'acebook page
if you would like to he kept up to date with what we are

doing or would like to make suggestions of things we
could be doing. There is also mir iveb site at lancefield.

ncighbourhoodhousc.org

UPCOMING EVENTS

On Friday 17 July there are two Neighbourhood House

events to choose from. Travel up to Bendigo to visit the

Australian Wool and Sheep Show on the bus collecting
people from Riddell, Romsey and Lancefield. The bus will

cost $10- S15 depending on numbers and entry to the Sliow

is S22 or S16.50 concession.

Also on this day is our much anticipated Incredible
Edible worksliop from 10am -12 noon. This is an

oppoilunily to contribute to the planning of edible gardens
around the town and be a part of the vision for food security

in Lancefield as well as beautifying the town.

it.

The initial program foryoung Field Trippers will be

planning and running a weekend retreat for Seniors,

called Somedap, for all tliose things in life you've
wanted to do ‘someday’. It will be held October 23-25
at the Farmers Anus Hotel.

The leaders of the Field Trip in Lancefield are three
dynamic inspiring local young people; Chloe Smitli,

Emily Jeffrey and Owen Phillips.

For more information email info@thcfieldtrip.co

SOCIALSINGLES

The Social Singles group will be meeting once a Jiiontli

on the third Saturday for a night out. Tlie first night was

dinnerat Soltaii and Pepper and Ihe group had a great
niglit meeting new jieople and enjoying lots of laughs. If

you arc .single and like the idea of going out locally and

FROSTS SAWMILL

TIMBER & BUILDING SUPPLIES PTY LTD
It's ail about youWE HAVE MOVED TO NEW PREMISES!

iSqjl;i

Tames

j^lleher
James Kelieher Lawyers has been providing
clients with legal expertise for over 30 years.
We offer specialised services in many Eelds
including:-

Funerals mean different things

to different people which is

why we listen to what you
want. Be cared for and

supported in your decisions,

let us help make it easier for

you and your loved ones.

rHT*

la\vy;er%.
For all your fencing needs. Wc are the one stop .shop.

Post & Rail, Wire, Paling or Electric.* Family Law

* Conveyancing

● Wills & Probate

● Business & Commercial matters
● Litigation and

'For ihc liglH ouicome',;'

Maureen P. Wiltshire hw„u.b
l-it» trsnoly

104 Main Street, Romsey 34S4

Ph. (03)54295292

ww\v.james!{elIehcr.com.au

Kyneton 54226455 Gisborne 54284155

Sunbury 97409222
wwfw.tlscottandson.com.au

OPEN MON-FRl 8AM-5PM SAT 8.30AM-2.30PM

F.AX 5428 5144

8 SA WMILL LANE MONEGEETTA

more...
PH 5428 5156

75 years of core In Lancefield & the Macedon Ranges
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LANCEFtELD POLICE

Family Violence over the lasts - 5 years and so it should

be. The figures rclalinglo Family Violence related murders,

assaults, mid other offences are truly staggering and

horrilying. The way we now deal with Family Violence has

probably been the biggest change I have seen in the police

force in the past 30 years. In the distant past the norm was

to attend a dome.stie and if the Affected Family Member

(AFM) did not wish to make a statement against her spouse
we would walk away and write the job off ns CKil Action

Advised. Thankfully those days are long gone.
If today we attend a Family Violence Incident we will do

something be sure of that. We have far-more resources and

options at our disposal.
But what is the definition of family violence incident?
The Family Violence Protection Act 200S defines

Family Violence as, Behaviourby a person towards

a family member of that pci-son that is phy.sieally or

se.xually abusive, emotionally or psj’chologically abusive,

economically abusive, threatening, coercive, or in any

other way controls or dominates a family member, and
causes that family member to fee! fear for the safely or

well-beingof that family niemher or another person. It also
includes behaviour that causes a child to hear or witness or

otherwise bo cxpo.scd to the effects of these behaviours.

As you can see it is a \en' wide definition and by its

definition it states that every male or female has the right to
feel safe and live in a non abusive relationship.

The type of family violence we attend ranges from

serious assaults down to disputes over parenting and

arguments that have got out of control. Because of this the

way we deni with each incident may be different and tire

outcome can vary greatly. In the more serious incidents
it may require us to remove 1 he offending part>' from the

home and lay criminal charges. In less serious incidents

it may mean we link both parties into family counselling

sendees or anger management sendees. In nearly every

instance that we attend we wall take reports so that the

details of all parlies are recorded and we can manage and

deal with any further instances in the appropriate manner.
The police role in many of these incidents is not to find

fault but to offer support. To tr)' to find a way for the parties

in\'oIvcd to mo\'c fonvard, if tliat is what they want to do.

It should also be pointed out that even if we remove one of

the partic.s from the family home b>' way of an Intervention
Order or Safet)'Notice, this in itself is not a criminal

process but a civil process designed to solve the immediate

yellow high visibility police vest over a black jacket/jumper
and a black open faced balaclava, black ti'acksiiit pants ami

thick workman style gloves will) rubber tips.
Both offenders then left the address in a vehicle

obsen'ed by a witness to be a pale coloured boxy type 90’s
model sedan with a black trim along the side.

Anyone with information is urged to contact Crime
Stoppers immediately on 1800 333 aoo or submit a

confidential crime report atv'ovw.crimestoppersvic.com

RED GAP ROAD INCIDENT

There have been a lot of inquii’les over the past fortnight
from concerned local residents regarding the home
invasion at Red Gap Road on the 29th of May.

To allay some concerns being expressed let me assure

you tliat there is nothing to suggest this incident is likely
to be repeated. There is nothing to suggest that this is

the start of a Lancefield based crime wave. Lancefield is

a very safe place to live and hopefully will continue to be

so. As you would be aware from reading the local papers
the investigation of this offence Ls ongoing and some
very useful information regarding this incident ha.s been

obtained. The description from the local paper of the two

offenders is as follows.

Offender 1 - Caucasian 'mth pale skin, and
approximately 6 foot two inches tall and was wearing a

black jacket under a yellow high visibility Police Vest. He

had on a brown open faced balaclava, shiny Puma polyester
style tracksuit pants with white runnens and thick workman

style glove.s with rubber tips.
Oflender 2 — Middle Eastern in appearance, will) a black

beard and large dark eye's. He is approximately five feet

seven inches tall, with a chubby build and was wearing a

.ail

PROPERTY NEEDING AN OWNER

Currently at the Police Station I have two items of property
tliat have not been claimed. Tlic first is a battery pmvered

angle grinder lhal appears to liavc fallen off the back of a

tradies vehicle. The second item is a gold coloured ring that

was actually found in Romsey. If you own either ofthese

items or know who they might belong to please give me a

call at Lancefield on 54292000.

FAMILYVIOLENCEAND YOU - A
PRACTICAL LOOK

Coiilinued next pageA great deal of media attention has been dedicated to

SPLIT RED GUM FIREWOODMagnificent” Art
ce

C)V

PRICES FOR ROMSEY LANCEFIELD AREA

6 meters $780*

8 meters $1000*

12 meters $1500*

New show every month COL/NfRY PRACTICE ■

2 meters $280*

3 meters $400**

4 meters $530*

14 meters $1600**

MAD Gallery & Cafe
J Open every day 10:00am - 5;00pm

We're proud of our coffee and promise you the

best coffee around, or your money back!

19 High Street, Lancefield Tel: 5429 1432

Web; www.madgallery.com.au

\ Toivords □ licolOiier & happier communiiy'

Dr Paul Carter

Dr Marina Kefford

Dr Amna Khan

Dr Natalia Tellez

Dr ZahJd Iqbal

17 High Street Lancefield

Ph 5429 1362

AH 1800 022 222

Monday to Friday 8;30am

Saturdays 8;30atn - 1:00pm

Bulk Billing for Children
Pensioners a HCC

all prices include delivery
●*Win1er Specials i« red

ie

LANCEFIELD MECHANICS

INSTITUTE

PHONE MANNY

0418-570-249
Hall Bookings 8c Information S:30pm

-

0437 313 564i®—

lUtIf
U’I6

Holders Email sales@woodbloke,coin
Credit Cards Accepted

^ lancefieldhall@gmail.com

G !
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LANCEFIELD POLICE

yellow high visibility police vest over a black jacket/jumper
and a black open faced balaclava, black tracksuit pants and

thick workman style gloves with rubber tips.
Both offenders then left the address in a vehicle

obsen-ed bya witness to be a pale coloured boxvt\pe yos

model sedan with a black trim along the side.
Anyone with information is urged to contact Crime

Stoppers immediately on 1800 333 «oo or submit a
confidential crime report at www.crimestoppersvic com -ui

Family Violence over the last 3-5 years and so it should

be. The figures relating to Family Violence related murders,

assaults, and other offences are truly staggering and

hcrrity ing. The way we now deal with Family Violence has

probably been the biggest change I have seen in the police

force in tlie past 30 years. In the distant past the norm was

to attend a domestic and if the Affected Family Member

(AFM) did not wish to make a statement against her spouse
we would walk away and write the job off as Civil Action
Advised. Tliankfully those days are long gone.

If today we attend a Family Violence Incident \vc will do

something be sure of that. We have far more resources and

options at our disposal.

But what is the definition of family violence incident?
The Family Violence Protection Act 2008 defines

Family Violence as, Behaviour by a person towards
a family member of that person that is phy.sically or

sexually abusive, emotionally or psychologically abusive,
economically abusive, threatening, coercive, or in any

other way controls or dominates a family member, and

causes that family member to feel fearfor the safety or

well-being of that family member or another person, ll also
includes behaviour that causes a child to hear or witness or

otherwise be exposed to the effects of these beha\ iours.

RED GAP ROAD INCIDENT As you can see it is a very wide definition anti by its

definition it states that every male or female has the right to

feel safe and live in a non abusive relationship.

The type of family violence we attend ranges from

serious assaults down to disputes over parenting and

arguments that have got out of control. Because of this the
way we deal with each incident may be different and the

outcome can vary greatly. In the more serious incidents

it may l equire us to remove the offending part>' from the

home and lay criminal charges. In less serious incidents

it may mean we link both parties into family counselling

services or anger management services. In nearly every

instance that we attend we will lake reports so that tlie

details of all parties are recorded and we can manage and

deal with any further instances in the appropriate manner.

The police role in many of these incidents is not to find

fault but to offer support. To try to find a way for the parties

involved to move forward, if that is what they want to do.

It should also be pointed out that even if we remove one of

the paidies from the famil)’ home by way of an Intervention

Order or Safety Notice, this in itself is not a criminaJ

process but a civil process designed to solve the immediate

There have been a lot of inquiries over the past fortnight
from concerned local residents regarding the home
invasion at Red Gap Road on the 29th of May.

To allay some concerns being expressed let me assure

you that there is nothing to suggest this incident is likely
to be repeated. There is nothing to suggest that this is
the start of a Lancefield based crime wave. Lancefieid is

a very safe place to live and hopefully will continue to be

so. As you would be aware from reading the local papers
the investigation of this offence is ongoing and some
very useful information regarding this incident has been

obtained. The description from the local paper of the two

offenders is as Follows.

Offender 1 - Caucasian with pale skin, and
approximately 6 foot two inches tall and wa.s wearing a

black jacket under a yellow high visibility Police Vest. He

bad on a brown open faced balaclava, shiny Puma polyester
style tracksuit pants with white ninners and thick workman

style gloves with rubber tips.
Offender 2 — Middle Eastern in appearance, with a black

beard and large dark ev’e's. Me is approximately five feet

seven inches tall, with a chubby build and was wearing a

PROPERTY NEEDING AN OWNER

Currently at the Police Station I have two items of property
tha have not been chmned. The first is a bntlecv powered
angle gnnder that appears to have fallen off the back of

tradies vehicle. The second item is a gold coloured ri

was actually found in Roniscy. If you own eith
items or know who they might bcl
call at Lancefield on 54292000.

a

-nng that
crofthese

oiig to please give me a

FAMILY VIOLENCE AND YOU
PRACTICAL LOOK

-A

Agreat deal of media attention ha.s been Coiitifiued iieAl pagededicated to

tc

Magnificent” Art

'^.New show every month

SPLIT RED GUM FIREWOODV-

PRICES FOR ROMSEY LANCEFIELD AREA

6 meters $780*

COUNTRY PRACTICE

MAD Gallery & Cafe
Open every day 10:00am - 5:00pm

WeTe proud of our coffee and promise you the

best coffee around, or your money back!

19 High Street. Lancefield Tel: 5429 1432

Web: www.madgallery.com.au

2 meters $280*Towards a hoalMer & happ^ community'

** 8 meters

12 meters

$1000^

$1500

meters $400

meters $530

3Dr Paul Carter

Dr Marina Kefford

Dr Amna Khan

Dr Natalia Tellez

Dr Zahid Iqbal

17 High Street Lancefield
Ph 5429 1362
AH 1800 022 222

Monday „ Friday 8:30am- -

Saturdays 8:30am - 1:00pm

*4 *

14 meters $1600
* all prices include delivery
■●*M'iiUer Specials in redLANCEHELD MECHANICS

INSTITUTE

PHONE MANNY

0418-570-249
Hall Bookings & Infoimation

5;30pm

0437 313 564
Bulk Billing for Children_ . --.U’I6
Pensioners & HCC Holders Email sales@woodbloke.com

Credit Cards Accepted
lancefieldhall@gmail.com

a
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LANCEFIELD POLICE

I'ymily Violence in any form is not acceptable. Victoria
Police are tlierc to help. In any emergency or if you require

police attendance call ooo.
{'or more information drop into your local police station.
For local counselling contact the Cobaw Community

Health SeiA'ice Kyneton 54211666. or Victorian Domestic

and Family Violence Service.^

Safe Steps Family Violence Response Centre is open

24/7011:1800 015188

Victoria has a networkof nearly thirty Domestic
Violence Outreach Sei-vices which provide a great starting
point for people who have experienced, or think they
have e.xperienced domestic and family violence. Ser\'ices
are available throughout Melbourne and across the rural
regions.

To locate the service closest to you: Contact the Women’s
Information Referral Exchange, Wire on 1300 134 130

See the Domestic Violence Victoria website

See the Domestic Violence Resource Centre Victoria

website.

Couiiseiling may also be available in generalist
organisations, or privately, and some counsellors can have

part of their fees covered by Medicare or Health Fund
rebates. Check with the sendees or counsellors.

It may lielpto check whether the counsellor or sendee is

experienced working with sundvors of domestic and family

violence and/or sexual assault and abuse.

From a police perspective an Intcivenlion Order greatly
clarifies our role when attending at a Family Violence
incident. If there is an order in place and it has been breached

we have an immefliate offence and much greater powers of

arrest and detention tliaii if there is no order in place.

Most Inten'ention Ordei-s where the Respondent lias
been removed from the home have a 200 metre exclusion
clause. This means if the Respondent comes within

metre.s of the AFM’s home or place orworkor where they
attend school they are breaching the order. Police don't

have to wait for an offence I0 be commilted before the\

act. This in turn gives much greater protection and peace of

mind to the Affected Family Member. So (his piece of paper
does work.

problem and prevent it escalating.
Having been the Respondent (tlie person initially seen

as being at fault by the attending police) in an inten'ention
order hearing is not the same as having a criminal

conviction. In many cases the removal of the Respondent

from the family home gives both parties tlie breathing space

they'need to assess their situation and as previously stated

it gives us the opportunity'to hook people in with sendees

that might assist them to move forward. Often the taking
out of an inten'ention order saves a relationship tliat miglit

otlienvise plummet out of control.
An often overlooked fact when talking about

Intervention Orders is that either party has the irght at any

time to apply to the court for a variation or revocation of

the order. So if lire counselling goes well and the court is

satisfied that an effort has been made to seek help to repair

the reiationship and deal with the problems that caused the

dispute the court can vary the order or remove it. Again it

is about helping people to help themselves and not putting

obstacles in their path.

Some people say to us that an Intervention Order is
only a piece of paper and it won’t stop the violence. An
Inten'ention Order is a Court Order and the couits take the

breaching of an Inteiwention Order very seriously. A breach

can result in some very serious penalties including 2 years

imprisonment and up to a 824.000 fine or both.

200

1800RESPECT

Phone counselling and support is also available through the

iSooRESPECr sendee, on 1800 737 732.
' can

SEXUAL ASSAULT SERVICES

I have a number of publications at the station for those
applying for an Inten'ention Order and those Tlie sexual assault Crisis Line isopen 24/7 on

1800 806 292
. ^ , responding to

an Inten'ention Order. In most cases police wdll apply for
an order on your behalf if it is required. Police will also

there in the court to assist you so there is support fo
throughout the process.

Wliat I liavc detailed lierc is a very brief expianation of

how we may deal with some family violence incidents and
by no means covers all situations and circuinst;
have however come a very long way in

when it comes to dealing with Family Violence
no doubt this is just the beginning.

be
MENSLINE AUSTRALIA

r you

MensLine Australia is a professional telephone and online

support and infonnation sendee for Australian men

1300 78 99 78 24/7

WOMEN'S HEALTH CENTRES

inces. We

very slion time Tliese nine regional services also provide counselling

services or referrals for women who have experienced

family violence or sexual violence.

a

Roger Barr

Officer In Charge Lanrefield
find I ha-/e

I r
r ■f* ●

Twm 1
●r < ● *

* I '* *! ' ' ! ' Hff ■^*^1

^ ^ pirn's,^
Dirt works

Fire^d
Garden Supplies

' / ●

.4

I
\r

. «

. I
t/

Flexible local bookkeeping services tailored for small business
● ATO/BAS compliant

●Bank reconciliations

● GST Sr BAS requirements

● Payroll, PAYG Srsuperannuation

● Accounts Payable/Receivable
● Profit and loss statements

■Debt management

● Cash flow management

CallJohnChlsholmatFirstClassAccounts-MacedonRanges ● Mobile 0431599642
wwvu.fi rstclassaccounts.com/macedon-ranges

INTRODUCTORY OFFER

call now for your FREE

business appraisal

f^ckon

Rfst Class
Accounts

riWVOB

"We support sustainable forestry"
www.davesdlrtworks.com.au

1

~T

fi'

.,^DIRT WORKS,
;3M ■5MLoeation.S:

Northern Suburbsq^mse-^ Cgcaut-^ SpotMIGHTY MOUSE ROOFING n .Avenol S430 5690 tO/A S7S0

$430 r$6aoy;D«irerldiie

Broad Ford

iHowerdale

Heathcolo JuncTfon $420

$410

S690 $420Mark Moiiscr -0419 5G'^ 605

License U 48263

Hrewood

GardenSupplles
S390 $CS0

$690

S680

S410RfEd/ Creak $670.

2

112 9^111 St

9®' 5429 5499

$430i $420
X

$680$420StfBlh Creek

Specialist in mclal fascia and gutter,

roofing, flashings and downpipes

Repair.?, renewals, extensions, new

houses and sheds

●5W0$670 $410

Kilmore East

Unesfietd

$410 $670 $420

$420 $680 $420

$430 $690 $430 SS9Dtea

if

PIdt up available at Dave's Dirt WoHts. 209 Hlgh Sli-Bfoadford Uo&Fri 8.30am to 4.30 pm. Sot 9am (o 2pm

209 High Street, Broadford M: 0448 921 304 P: 03 57843330
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Tlie combined Lancefield/Romsey and Glenroy Lions clubs
spent a very productive morning organising wood for a

disabled couple on a 30 acre property. Council bad cut down

fire damaged trees that had become dangerous fnllowng
the Micklchain/Kilmore fires of 2014. The State Enieigcncy
Services had cut the wood into lengths for the wood heater,

however, many of the togs were too lai’ge to fit into the
heater.

The hvo service clubs combined to solve

insurmoimtable problem forthe couple. Two iog.splitte
were liired, and with seven members from each club the
work began. ’

As can be seen from the photos, it was;

morning and a substantial amount of wood
.stacked, guaranteeing that the couple will 1
wood for the winter. The club members worked
4 houre and by lunch time, were very l»appy to
delicious liincli provided by our grateful hosts

rs

a beautiful, dear
was split and

not he short of

J steadily for
partake of a

* « fCi5f'3.

»<(

1»

BUSTER'S

Maintenance

John’ssustainable

agronomics
Damien Smith

Electrician

A
Home & Garden

Maintenance

A Professional! Reliable! Affordable!
X ●●● Mowing/edging

’> Mulching

> Pruning/Weeding
^ Rubbish removal
^ Painting

Gutters

^ Home maintenance
Any Odd Job Free

A
AA

Driveway Maintenance

90 H/P Tractor with 3 way Box Grater

AAgronomic services include;

●> Coupled soil and tissue test for
ultimate pasture growth

« Pasture rotation programmes
● Tailored pasture renovations
« Crop inspections
● Animal health problems
* Reproduction performance monitoring
● Project management
o Ruminant and equine diets formulated
o Bovine artificial insemination

James Almond B.Ag & LM

W siislainableagronomics.com

E iamesalmond@live.ie

P(03)54291609
M 0400 353 512

Your local Electrician

Domestic, Commercial, Industrial,

Communications, Solar

No job too small or too large

0432688860 - damien_1986@msn.com

A **'
Bobcat and Tipper HireA

A

Post Hole Augers

Grass Slashing

60in Zero Turn Finishing Mower
1quote

Fully Insured Workcare r
A Certificates Available

Registered

u. Stump GrinderA
^ Phone Now: 0409094746 ^ II

T T T ..TABN: 9950948145 Contact: Buster Richmond

Jl 0419-334507 Lancefield
REC 24232

12
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for me and my household, we will ser\ e the Lord." Joshua

24:15. It is a choice we all have to make!
JULY2015 DIARYTHE ANGLICAN PARISH OF CHRIST CHURCH, LANCEFIELD

AND ST.PAUL'S, R O M S E Y

Thu 9TI1. S.ooPm: Ams.. Meeting Christ Church Hall

'Lmcefield. Enq. Tom. 5429-6060.
Thu.i6Th.i.30Pm:guiid..Meeting Christ Church Hall

I.ancefield.enq. Glenice 5429-641S

Sun.ioTh.7.ooPm;healing Service..Christ Church
Laiicefield..Rev. David Farlie

Sun.36Th.ioAm;ecumenical Service..St.paul’s

Romsey..A Special Service Of FeIlow.ship When The

Combined Churches Of Romsey And Lancefield Join In
Worship.

Trust and obeij./or there is no other way, To be happy in
Jesus,

But to trust and obey. J. II. Sammis.

I, JUNE 2015 IN RETROSPECT

The restoration of Christ Church Lancefield is proceeding
well with the interior now being transformed.

Mr. Glen Gash gave an interesting talk on the

background of the musical compositions he has written
at the AMS meeting. We were saddened by the deaths of
two well loved mcmbei-s this month, Mm. Jessie Else of

Lancefield and Mrs. Josie Francis of Cowes, formerly of
Romsey.

Jessie was born and grew up in Romsey so it was litling
she was buried from Si.Paul's Romsey due lo the work
being done at Christ Church.

Josie was the wife of the loved and respected Dr. Lindsay
Francis, and was a past President of the Romsey/Lanccfield
Historical Society', and a foremost pictm e framer and lover
of the Arts,

Josie was President of the Society when the restoration

appeal for the Rev. John MacCullagh's grave was launched.
Both will he missed.

soul, with all your strength and with all your mind and -

neighbour as yourself, Mark i2:2g-3i,also. Jesus said, "If

you lovo Me you will keep My commandments.”John
therefore, by the grace and power of the Holy Spirit this i-
what tlie sincere Christian believes and

Life is full of choices - some big some small. Choices always

have consequences for good or ill which often are not

apparent until after a considerable lapse of time. Choice is a

great privilege God has given us in the exercise of freewill -

the power of Choice.

Our parliamentarians in due course have to choose,

yes or no, on allowing "Same Sex Marriage” to pass into

the Law of our land. A big decision to have to make,

overthrowing the law of mankind since lime immemorial.

There is much publicity’ why it should be allowed but little

is said why many oppose it, especially mo.st Churches,

though even there, there are divided opinions.

Love lies at the bottom of it all. ‘Same Sex'say because

we love each other why cannot we have the same equality

as heterosexual couples. For the Christian, believing in

God,and listening to the words of Jesus who said, ‘'You

shall love the Lord your God with all your heart, all your

your

14:17-,

TONY'S PIESIS

aspires to do. Holy
Scripture from the first book, Genesis to the last book. The
Book of Revelation leaches that marriage is behvecn a man

and a woman.

Tony’s Piesfor the winter menu - Orders in by Sunday gth

August..Collcct-i6th August

Order forms available from Glenice (Romsey) 5429-
64iS..Betly (Lincefieid) 5429-1597.

Seivice TimesrHoly Communion gam.St.Paul's Romsey;

lo.soam.Christ Church Lincefield.

Paul,in hi.s letter lo the Romans, Chapter 1 h.... .. much
to say on this subject of sexual relationships. Space doc,s

not permit going any deeper into the reasons Christians
oppose the proposed changes but their belief is that it
is against the revealed Word of God as contained in the Minister: Rev. Bill Can oll - Office No. ,5429-1380:

Mob. 0427-918-607

Correspondent: Mrs. Doreen Morgan - 5429-6060.

Bible.

The great Hebrew leader, Joshua, challenged the tlie
Children of Israel as they were about to cuter the
l,aiKi. “Choose you this day whom you will sen-e

Promised

--hut ns

D.C. WELDING &JACKSON’S TOWING SERVICE
0427 516 071 -Um Confractina

^ (xrvd Transj?orf
STEEL FABRICATION

BREAK DOWN AND TRADE TOWING

FREE CAR REMOVALS
FREEREMOVALOF OLD OR INCOMPLETE

CAR BODIES, 4X4 AND LIGHT TRUCKS

ARTWORK

WELDING'}ic●13/ Contt-actimi
Ihilic ^
‘MoWiT

■McnverCouffictoucr
^'uiuf'Baks
'.'‘Jiior-t 'Hal,.-,-

”^'3/ ‘Repairs
It'r/ihiy
'Mccliankaf ‘Repairs

4Sjt -Drojj -Ded ‘rraifer
'Ilny ,Canaiji-
Alifrin'i

R’l'cncfiitifl afso cnmfafyfc

LOGO DESIGN

BRAD JACKSON

16 Dundas Street,
Lancefield VIC. 3435

INVITATIONS

(ON-SITE / OFF-SITE)

MIG, TIG, ARC, MILD STEEL,

STAINLESS STEEL, CAST IRON

ABN 24 530 765 922

Fully Insured FLYER DESIGN Original Artwork ● For Sale
& Design Studio

CALLIGRAPHY

'Macfii SHARNA SMITH

0402 261 522
BUSINESS CARD DESIGN

w HAND MADE CARDS
a

TRAILER REPAIRS

& MODIFICATIONS

BLACKBOARD MENUS

* Body Building * Panel Beating

*Spray Painting

* Replacement Panels

* Rust Removal

ALL TYPES OF CUSTOM WORK

Car, Truck, Horse Floats etc.

Tom Hyatt: Mobile 0418 346 541

MENU ARTWORK/LAYOUT

WEDDING STATIONERY

D.L.I. CERTIFIED

25 YEARS INDUSTRY EXPERIENCE

FULLY INSURED

CUSTOM ORDERS WELCOME

LE

^auf ‘M.ustey
04p 12/ 6jo

fr^rboni ac lf(|6|^!US6

rtistikdesign74@yahoo.com.au

www;focebook.com/RtistikDestgn

30 Mi^ St LancefieldVIC 3435
0448 752 638
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TRUE BLUE GATES
ORw r\ BOWLS www.truebluegates.com.au

ALL AUSTRALIAN MADE PRODUCTS

Lancefielci Bonling Club’s annua! meeting attracted tlie

biggest attendance for years, with all office-bearer positions
filled.

Committee members elected were David Safstrom (past
president). Michael Linelian, Neil Barrett, Pauline Wilson

Sue Holmes. Ken Johnson, Gariy Templar and Bill West ’
It is hoped to upgrade the clubhouse kitchen later this

//

Opening Specials
n

After four energetic and productive years as president,
David Safstrom did not seek re-election to tlie leadership
role. He commended the club’s pennant teams on being
highly competitive last season, and drew attention to the

dedicated work which has made tlie Lancefield

of the best, if not the best, in the district. Gaiy Dickenson,
a former Centra] Highlands Bowls Division and Gisborne

Bowling Club leader, was elected unopposed as the club’s
new president.

I am ver>' honoured to lead such a proud and strong
dub," Dickenson said.

He advocated a united team effort by members and wider
community involvement ov'cr the next 12 months. Vice-

presidents are Mark Godbolt and Adam Young.
Gordon Charles continues as secretary for the 21st year,

and Chris Jolly is the new treasurer. Outgoing treasurer
Garry Choate reported that the club is in a sound financial
position.

HORSE ARENA - %2200FARM GATES
year.

Lancefield intends to field division 1 .. *
„ . . 1 3 teams in
Saturday pennant, and one team in mid-week

Talented .and vastly experienced bowler Bariy Atkins
who played vv.th Romsey last season, has been welcomed
back to the club where he was a premiership player a deenrin

ago_. k-riday night social bowls will again be held on a Luhr
basis next season.

Dorothy Evans (Gisborne) has just been
fiivst female president of Central Highlands

Shirley and Rob Hummel have moved
Lancefield thanks them for their
well at their new club.

Any bowlers or prospective players interest,.,] i ●● ●
the I^mccfiekl Bowling Club can contact anvoffhe office"^bearers for further information. ffice-

15.5m diameter

14 panels x 3.3m wide plus

1X gate 2.1m wide. 1.6m high
5 rails 32NB galvanized pipe.

All fittings supplied

Galvanized Pipe

10' weldmesh $ 70

12' weldmesh $ 75

14' weldmesh $ 85

[Fittings extra, other sizes avail]

pennant.
green one

elected as the

fowling Division,

to Yarrawongn, and
services and wishes them

SAPPHIRE
RDRESSING

EARTHMOVING AND Pf ,ant irim?
■riWCK EXCA VA TOR AND

TRAY TRUCK HAY CARUGE
ROBERT GREEN

0408532603

HOUSE SHED AND TANK SITES, DRIVEWAYS
HORSE ARENAS , ANIMAL BURIALS

SAND SOIL GRAVEL & MULCH SUPPLIES

1 HAY FEEDERS-.^295DOG RUNS

Approx. 2m diameter

[14 head]
Chainmesh /weldmesh
Single [ISOOw x ISOOli x 3600L) $ 595

Double [3600W x 1800h x 3600 L) $ 895

FOR ALL YOUR FAMILY'S HAIRDRESSING NEEDS

Specialising in all the latest

styles and colour trends
for men, women and children

MACEDON RANGES
SCREENS & BLINDS

* ALUMINIUM SHU
"SECURITY GRILLS

" SECURITY DOORS
" interior blinds

" fly SCREENS
PH: 54 284 735

Trading Hours
Tuesday - 9am - S:30pm

Wednesday- 9am ~ 5:30pm
Thursday - 9am - 9pm
Friday - 9am - 5:30pm
Saturday-9am -3pm

Closed Sunday & Monday

AFFINAGE
i> r. O *● L & * * U ●' A L

fers
BIOLAGEII

84 MAIN STREET, ROMSEY

PH: 5429 5300 Ph. 0412 168126

PICK UP FROM ROMSEY [Prices are ex-GST]
16
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© RSLANCEFIELD FIRE BRIGADE

EDIBLE 1914-1919AKE CARE ANZAC

Letters

1914 - I9t9 ?■
I

Congraluiations to Hornsey
Lanceficld and District

Historical Society Inc.

and in {jarticiilar Shirley
Kishere -on the release of

their amazing new book,
I purchased this book to

support tlie Society and was

totally engrossed in it from

the beginning. Letters from

ourloca! boys in Gallipoli

and other theatres of WWi,
to their friends and families back home. The letters
gave our locals at home an insight into the happenings,
tlioughts. worries and coraradery of these amazing young

from Lanceficld and Ronisey. It is without doubt the
most tiiought inspiring education I have had into how our
boys felt and coped. Please support the Societ>’ and purchase
a book from The Courthouse, Red Door Books or The Town
House. Price is Sao. You will not regret itlll!

We have now found Winter is with us and, althougli tlie
number and severity of turn outs have decreased they have
not stopped entirely and care with burning off should still
be carefully monitored.As a change and because it is Winter
and a time when house fires can be more likely to occur I am

giving out some statistics about the causes and number of
bouse fires in Victoria over the year and a bit. My thanks to
Lt Jason Amos for researching these figures.

I will split the statistics between this edition and the
August edition of the Lancefield Mercmy. Tliere are some
causes that we would not normally expect could cause a

house fire. I start with dropped cigarettes 163, candles 77.
faulty dishwashers in need of scr>dcing 43- not overlook
the maintenance of these devices. Poorly maintained

chimneys caused 142 fires, and uiisupcn'ised cltildren also
caused over 37 fires last year.

The members elected at the biennial meeting are almost
at the time to lake up their positions and we give them out
support over the next two years. More about causes of bouse
fires next iiiomh.

The Incredible Edible Lancefield group fir.st got together in

September 2013.

Inspired by the Incredible Edible (IE) movement started

in the UK, the group have .started the initial planting of

barrels in High Street. The idea to plant edible landscapes in

public spaces around the towmship aims to::

If you type in a search for Pam Warhinst and select the TED

channel YouTube video or use the link l»ttp://'vvAv.tcd.coni/
talks/pam_warlnirst_how_we_c;in_enl__our_]andscapcs.
html you can learn more and he inspired by the original
Incredible Edible project started in Todmordon in the UK.

Lisa, a resident of Woodend, spent a year in Todmordon
working with the group who have developed something
Imly amazing in their town. On Friday 17 July. lOani, Lisa is

running the workshop she did for groups .starting Incredible
Edible projects in the UK. If you are interested in any of

the aims listed above then this is the workshop for you to

attend. There are many aspects of the project to get involved
in which will require a variety of people and skills to develop
the project in Lancericid.

Bookings forthe workshop can be made Ihroiigh the
Neighbourhood House on 5429 1214. Ifyoti would like to be

involved but could only attend a workshop on evenings or

weekends please leave a message at Ibc House.

● Grow firuit, vegetables and herbs for the local commiinit)’
● Beautify the to'vn

- Create a unique cultural image for Lancefield

● Educate the community- about fresh food

● Involve children in food produclion

● Strengthen community engagement
● Support community health

' Promot a ‘support’ local culture

● Support local food security

● .iMid provide tlie sprig or Rosemary tor the roast lamb (local
of course).

men

Rhonda Cusack

Stuart Mustey Captain

KRISTINE’S PAINTING SERVICE
CONCRETER P.AINTER & PECORATOR

■^O
e®★House Slabs ★Factory and Shed Floors

★Footings ★General Concreting
Inltrior and E.\iorior I’.iinting

Spctial iiflccrs
Cok’iirConMiIl ini;
Pcnskmi/r niwoums.-tvnibbio

Ftti; Quoua,

Kitchen Iktichtnp cfCuplifvird Convcrskin

H
ERITAGE

ARDSCAPES

Small Repairs & Construction
Labour Hire

Ught Fabrication
Home Maintenance

Fully InstJred
ABUT) SBSSS'etl

JColin Showier

0419 322 921
PHONE MICK

Ph: 5429 1893 Mob: 0412 547 152

Fax: 5429 2423
Lancefield

XloS

.■''7fyouiV^bJsrt6fl'sma|/for-q.^rt/eff,&;1fbo=i3/V?bda'Gakv V[
Biai c.showler@inbox.com

6 Gv,«n Race UnceliaH 3«5
f\ ;

I’htiiu-: Krbrint; - tHlI 181 lift

iFrii

●cpnfall^^_m.au,HUMVEE EXCAVATIONS^^ 'l>

frEAlL ESTATE.

4 jfiiii
1982

Quality service commitment to our Vendors Plus the tenacity to follow through
to the completion - THE SUCCESSFUL SALE or LEASE - whatever it takes.

Continuous Community Commitment for over 30 years.
Loyalty and discretion assured.

JAMES SHALDERS
0412136578

'E^'IV 82 Main Street, Ramsey, Victoria. 3434. Ph: 03 54296842 Email: romsey@connallys.com.au

An Integral pari ol the Macedon Ranges Community since
Romsey & Macedon Ranges■\

9m Tip Truck
Quarry Materials
Driveways
Landscaping

● 5T & 13T Excavators

Labour Hire
Laser Leve

● General Excavations* Fully Insured

Free Quotes Phz Brad Tucker 0438 447743

● Bobcat

● Rubber Tracks

● Site Cuts
JANE LANSELL-SMITH

0412457881

9

JULIE ELLIS

0409433699

19
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ST. MARY'S PARISH

27-2? Chauncsy sr. Lanconeld & 85 Moin Rd, Romsey Porish Priesi: Fr. Arnold Heredia Parish Secreiory: Mrs. Tommie Dalgleish

LANCEFIELD & ROMSEY

f4MASS TIMES REGULAR EVENTS ■t

if:Saturday: 6.00 p.m. Lancefield LSt & 3rd Sunday of the

month: 8.00 a.m. Lancefield and 10.00 a.m. Romsey 2nd,
4th & ,5th Sunday of the month: 8.00 a.m. Romsey and 10.00

a.m. Lancefield

SVDP Drop-In: First Thursday of each month,
10.30 a.m. to 4.00 p.m., St. Matv's Church Hall, Romsey
All welcome to come for a game of cards/chat and free lunch.

r i\: I

SACRAMENTAL PROGRAM 2015RECONCILIATION

Parents of children not attending St. Mary’.s Parish School

wishing to receive the Sacrament of Eucharist
Saturdays 9.453111 Romsey & 5-45P»i Lancefield.

5) or confirmation tgrade 6) in 2015, are asketlrctnlt
Tammie Dalgleish, the Parish Secretary
prcsbyleiy on 54292130 as

BAPTISMS

● ^ g ^at St. Mary’s

matter of urgency to register
August, October, December 201.5.For more infomialion,

please phone 5429 2130.
a

your child.

MACEOON RANfSES
'.Bookkeeping

Profeuionol & Experienced

Dog Walking
Dog Training

Pet Transportation

.CVNTHIA rwiATTHE'ws
OWNen

'Wag mot9, bark loit’

Our lowest home loan rates

in decades.

There’s never been a bigger opportunity to lock in a lo\w, lo\w

interest rate.

But it's more than just a great rate, a home loan from
Lancefield Community Bank® Branch is bigger than that - and

Comes with a range of big benefits, discounts and savings.

Drop into your nearest branch at 20 High Street, Lancefield or

phone 5429 1977 and compare our fixed rate home loans.

^ Bendigo Bank
Bigger than a bank.

Terms, conditions, fees, charges and lending criteria apply 'i®
Bendigo and AdelaideBank Limited ABN 1106S049 178 AFSL/Australian Credit
Licence 237879. S49375-1 (257750_vl) (10/06/2015)

*-*w<:eFieLB

Victoria

PH!.,0!4p7-9s7.4^S

Aileen

0490 126 823 merloM0@hoirnail.com

if procare
" support services

J-

BK'OOlHSTrtGAI’ IN flEA'.THCi". II
i'-T' V --.f:

X

V

Our local, business offers personalised private mobile,
healthcare support to assist pur clients It) rna)nialntng their
Independence In their own home andcommunlty. Wears
th^re when family and friends cari't be

Call our highly skilled Nursing Team today to discuss how
we can enhance, your lifestyle and independence. Including
health and dome.sllc coordination.

Please refer to our website fora full description of services
Offered by our experienced team.

Our Services

. Transport
- Qualified Nursing assistance to or from hospital, medical or
other health appointments, on time, and in comfort.
Wheelchair and walker enabled.

● Social Support
- assittance to attend shopping, social outings, lunch, movies etc

. Patient Advocacy
- attendance at medical'appointments to translate Jargon; take
notes for family, assist with scripts, pathology and radiology.

● Personal Nursing and Home Care
- in your own comfortable surroundings.

,4*
v>

5-
■y.

% .->*
if iC-

Mt William Advanced
Tree Nursery

Growers of

Quality Trees and Shrubs
bendlgobank.com.au

riQ539 West Goldie Road
●^'cedeld Vic 3435

Phone: (03) 5429 1517
^Pen Moiwls

Closed Sat-Sun ;

Pax: (03) 5429 1055
ly - Friday

‘nd Public Holidays

procaresupport.com.au

1300 783 765
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WEATHER COMMENT
HAS M.R.S. COUNCIL FORGOTTEN

LANCEFIELD'S BICYCLE PATHS ?

R O M S E Y-L A N C E F I E L D & DISTRICT AMBULANCE AUXILIARY NEWS

As always rainfall is a topical subject especially in seasons
like we currently liave. 1 purposely postponed this article
I.sony Andy to see how much rain we would get from tlie
current system. Early iu the week the official forecast was for
totals between lo and 15 mm, we measured 13.5 so they were
.spot on. This together with sporadic falls during the month
we reached a total of 44 mra, a useful total all up. Tliere is a

small amount of growth in the paddocks but we need warmer

weatlierto increase the quantity available to tiie stock. We

sold 4 steers in Kyneton last week at, what for us, was an

unprecedented price per kg of 415 c/kg. The stock markets
coiilimie to be very strong which is a bonus for those with

stock to sell on the other hand replacement stock are quite
dear. No predictions for the future but widespread rain over

the cattle country ofinland Australia could change all this

but I wouldn’t like to predict which way.
Tlie view of tlie garden today, on a grey day, is fairly

bleak although there are some plants flowering and our first

jonquils have opened. At this time of year the deciduous trees

provide their own beauty with bare branches silhouetted

against the skj'. Our birch tree and the weeping willow arc

perfect examples. Raindrops and frost sparkling in tlie sun

create another display.

Must not forget to mention Toby who continues to thrive

but lias taken to liead butting our colourbond fence with the

ensuing damage Cijusiug us some concern as to how stop him

Six years ago, a panel was elected to promote Foot and

Bicycle paths. On 20th of October 2009, a proposition,
with details and measm'eineiil.s was submitted to the

Macedoii Ranges Shire Council. Copies were send to

councillors Donovan, McLaughlin and Morabilo, for

their perusal. Tiie panel also suggested the importance
of that plan lo tlie council meeting held at Ronisey in

October 2009. At that meeting the then Mayor declared
that Foot and Bicycle paths would be the MRS council's

2nd most important priority'. After a petition signed
by 94 ratepayers, some concrete footpaths have been
constructed (No liicijcle Paths).

When 'Bike-safe' recently inquired about this
proposal, it was informed that M.R.S.C. could not find

any records of the plan. The Council now states: "It’s

not on the plan", with a suggestion lo "pressure Council
lo allocate funding for next year’s budget''.

The section of road between High Street and Miistey's

bridge is narroiv and too dangerous for combined cycle
and car/lruck traffic. There is no signage about bicycles

and a serious accident might happen.

Has the M.R.S. Council forgotten Lancefielcl, to make

bicy'cle jjaths an important ]>riority?

Our auxiliary' is continuing our fundraising efforts with

some exciting purchases to occur this year. Not every'one
knows that Ambulance Victoria only provides regional

stations and veliicles with basic equipment. This is where

your local auxiliary is important. We work closely with

Station officer and Mica paramedic David Newman to

endeavour to provide the paramedics with the latest

medical and training equipment. Our aim this year is to

purchase some training mannequins so the paramedics

can keep up to date with specialized procedures.
We are also looking to purchase 2 AEDs (Automatic

external defibrillator) for the community. An AED is
a portable electronic device that Ls u.sed to shock the

heart back into a normal function when the heart stops
pumping as a result of a cardiac arrest. The use of an AED

in the first 3-5 miniiles of a person suffering a sudden

cardiac arrest dramatically increases the patient’s chances
of survival. These devices cost S2300 each.

Current staff at the Roinsey station is 10 and the

community can he assured that they have access to the

latest equipment. Medical equipment is expensive and
this is why we always rely on the community’ to help us

raise funds. Thank you to every'one who supported our

Mother's day raffle. We raised -Ssoo and the lucky winner
was Pat Carlton.

Our next event is a BBQ at the farmers market in

Lancefield on November 21st

If anyone is interested in joining our small auxiliary

please contact

President David Strack 0407804758

Secretaiy Helen Richardson 0448208655

Please Note Our Next Meeting Will Be Our AGM On
Tuesday i8Th August

Meetings are held at Roinsey Sporting chibrooms Park

Lane at 7.30pm

Murk Schoen

Robert Green

SOLAR DIRECTCJ BROMLEY

Electrical & Data

Contractor. ‘Solar Energy Experts ’
Cutting & Colouring /Si:r>'iciii{; Komscy & .Surrounds Tor 'J Venn.

Fnmilv Run Busiiic.^^.

Wf Pride Ourselves willi Prompt, Pnifc.ssional
Honest & Neal Sers'ice.

I'or AH Your EIccIricnl Needs - No .|o1i To Small.

New Installiilimis, Upgrades .& E.stenliuns.

Cnrage Light iS: Po>ver, Sarety Switches Etc..
Advice on Energy ElTicicncy

- Hair Extensions
® Solar Hot WaterHUC1W!

~ Formal Hair Styling
- VersaSpa Private

Tanning Booth
- Gift Vouchers

ABN: 17 137 923 030
0417 883 681

No job too BIG or too small.
Call for a FREE quote.

(9 ® Grid Interactive

Solar Systems

Stand Alone Power

Systems

0419 580 380

(03) 5429 5938
DE LOREMZO

PoUyanne Brown is now offering a full range of Beauty
Services at The Hair Room Lanceifeld

' Hedging
* Green Waste Removal

’ Mowing & Edging
* General Garden Clean Up

* Pressure Washing
* Tree / Limb Removal

* Property Maintenance

* Gutter Cleaning

* Paving & Paths

* Outdoor Painting (Decks & Fences etc)
* Odd Jobs

Tax Returns BAS Super
Open late and Solurdoys ' She ac R m 'As»: ●.Ttc

Generous Government RebatesKMATAX — Waxing
XXX

-■ Shellac Nails

-● Teeth Whitening
- VPL Laser Hair Removal

- Moroccan Spray Tans .
- Lash & Brow Tints

& accounting

43B High Streef. Kyneiort
ph: 5422 3178
mob; 0498 389184

vAW/.kma!ox.com.ou

Fully Accredited and Insured

Call todayfor a no obligationquote

Ph: 5429 2506

Mbl: 0411 269 489CPA
5429 1427 tl26 High St Lancefield

ruAJAX A Af.C'm: .1 ri Cf/ Huu'i!"
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Well it s cold outside but tliat hasn’t stopped our ladies
keeping busy over the la.st few months.

In May we had a lovely visit and demonstration from

Charlotte Bums, local Close To My Heart consultant.
Charlotte had everyone aged front 3 to 83 vx orking on

a little project It made for an intere-sting end to our

meeting and was exciting to try some new techniques.
Laneefield CWA were also involved in the Macedon

Ranges group craft exliibition. held in Sunbuty this year.

With compulsoo' entry in 2 categories we were so pleased
to win presentation for one of our categories and overall
win in the second category. Fantastic result especially as

we are one of the smaller branches of our region.
In June, a group of iis got together to sew up some

donated sheets into baby blankets and cloths. The items

were requested by Australian Catholic University’, who
were sending lecturing and student midwives to Vanuatu.
We were pleasantly surprLsed at how the well the blankets

and cloths came together. Hopefully this is something tlinl

we will be able to help the ACU with on an annual basis.

We are looking forward to hearing about the Vanuatu visit

from Kalb Brundcil at our July meeting
Next in our agenda is the Spring Show

for the schedules which will be
July.

● Keep and eye out
^●oi'iid to^vu by the end of r.‘bre;at0i,sqm#Mm&fbr

I'ls ni^Wlfety'tebifi frbm
' ^stixillcih^Goltiolie. Univerelly' -

Heodlno loVonuotU; -

As always if you would like any further :„r
please don’t hesitate to contact Meaglian
keoghs6(Wbigpond.com ' 0439 3Si977or

I \

/juteu Chess
^ ' 102 Main Street, Romsey

www.cheaiproperty^eom.au
EXQUISITE BLOOMS

auhe Laneefield Fruit Shed ^
Fresh Flowers made to order —

Posies Bouquets Boxes (’y'

5429 5544

'.V ● -

>.L>
RrDp««lv CftmultanH

~S.''

For ail your computer

requirements

V, 'tT

SPECIALISING IN

SALES & PROPERTY MANAGEMENT

We have the experience to achieve
the BEST Results

For all your Real Estate Needs and Enquiries

Make your MOVE v/ith

Chess Property Consultants

102 Main Street, Romsey Vic 3434

Phone; 5429 5544

Liz: 0428 295 500

Walter: 0432 945 422

E-mail; info^chessprQpertv.com.au

FLOWERS■■It

Computer Sales & Repairs

Systems Custom Built for Your Needs

Internet Connection Setup

Home & Small Business Networking

Tuition

Free Consultation & On-site Service

<U( OaMcotn

Delivery Available

For orders ring 54291969
C110

Equine Cl inic Mon - Fri 9dm titl 5,30pm

Sat Somtill 1pcn

● Dr Miesja Ucynokls Olivila Nugent

Ph 03 5429 1609 or 0409 229 40,S for
email the clinic on lanceneldenui' Karinya Home

for the Aged
(Supported residential service)

Long Term and Respite Care
Accommodation available

Situated in a friendly rural setting
Further details available from

Denise Capelin 5429 1999

or

'Otld.rnni

Call Peter puiiin on...

54 292229

0400 581 674

pfquinn3@bigpond.com

24 hour Ciller
gency on call

63 Whelans Track. UncefieldUSS
Access also via Ashworths Rond '

service

Operating in Laneefield over 10 years.

2H
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LANCEFIELD PRIMARY SCHOOL

VE OF ACTIVITYA

Lancefield Priinan' SchooJ has been a hive of activitv- over

the past month. We celebrated Education Week witli
an Indonesian Day. Ajl students participated in cultural

activities on this day; including riding bccaks, playing
gameian, learning about the plight of orang-utans and
making shadow puppets. This all culminated in a whole

school concert at the end of the day. We are looking fonvard

to now sponsoring some orang-utans.
During Education Week, we also planted our Gallipoli

Oak. Members of the Romsey-Lancefield RSL were also

present for this special event. We arc very fortunate to be

one of the first 300 .schools in Victoria to receive nur Gallipoli

Oak. The planting of our Gallipoli Oak demonstrates the

comnnmity’s commitment to the passing on of llie Gallipoli
history from generalion-to-generation and will provide a

lasting tribute to the soldiers who lost their lives at Gallipoli

and in other battles since. We are looking forward to

watching it grow over the next few years.

Recently, wc also held a Jelly Babies dress up day and

disco to raise money for the Juvenile Diabetes Research
Foundation. Students came to school dressed in "jelly

baby" colours and then returned later that night for a great

night of dancing. Money raised on tliis day will go towards

research into Type t Diabetes. Type 1 diabetes is a life-long

autoimmune disease that usually occurs in chiltlhood but can

V.'

May has been an inspiring month at Braemar College with a
number of special events.

Braeniar College proutlly hosted around 70 sliidenls from

siiiToiinding schools for the inaugural Music @ The Mount.

Instrumentalists, strings, vocalists, guitarists, percussionists
and keyboardists made up a combined baud of over 100

students in Yeans 5-32. it was a fabulous opportunity for

students to collaboi-ate with, and be inspired by likeminded
musicians.

Lr

u

FACING CHALLENGES

be diagnosed at any ago. Type 1 diabetes
people in Australia alone and is 1
diseases in children in Aiisltalia.

We also participated in National Walk m q .1 ,
with many of our students, parents -m 1 h 1 ®
school on May 22. You may have seen 'talking to
Hay and Grain Store, ready to walk up

Four of our students also competed in fh
Cross Countiy last week in St Ariiaud Tr
achievement, making it through the di,n
Bendigo a few days before. Congratiilaii '
Corey. Alison and Alannah who
well. We are

affects Oiir Middle School students were inspired by a visit from

Mandy McCracken and husband Rod, wlio shared their

amazing story of dealing with adversity. After being admitted

to hospital in August 2013 with life lliicaLcning Streptococcal

A. Mainly spent ton months in hospital. Her legs were
amputated below the knee and her arms at the elbow.

Nearly two years on Mandy's resilience, liumotir and mental

strength have been an inspiration to many.

over 120,000

o'leoftlie most chronic

The key message our sttulents gained from the day was

that it doesn't matter about the size of die challenge you

face, it's j’otir challenge, and how you deal witli it is up to

you. Being honest and facing problems is the way fonvard.

ons to Hayden,
icpresented LPS

Brian and Lea Smart Bowen Therapy

provides tast,

effeclive and long
term reliel for

muscLilo-sketelal

pain and trauma

extremelyvery proud of you. Oifd/Fe{j BowM T}}e/iiDisl£

Otf(i/Rea Bovfen Therupv Tmirttna Co//e«c

Rf.D Door of uhcshcld

AKS* 1S 446 V'J

e.yiia^.&^dntrlctqtipHARMACy
Call now (or an

appointment
John Webb &: Emma Stevens

Dmi
Treatment provided

through clolliing

t ‘

34 High Street, Lancefield 3435
(05) 54292566 fax(03) 5429 2577

reddoorboolcs@bigpond.com

’ll

,^:.^©liffQn,#riv6
'jl!ia’nc,efie}d.-,

' i

L>* «. J

(\.Pwa rds
pr-jr/r 1";

Af-T .

Ear Piercing
Avoiloble \
instore s

I

noss

I .O'/rtiiyOne
i.'Ayr:

I

, I

Eqjipmera Hre

Froedood

Pressue

hfcntoring

^ Webster Packs ^
ISilwnro

-te'.vcflory

t/tikd Up

1' .^ilis.Xfack;.

fem^ksieyey^ri(^otfnn.i

liMBte.'" ■
iBnOdus'., I

[«5iWiiirv<?tW .QliSiTAL'
^ -

1Ouches

New Year, New You!SevkOr Ovir 7

Thrumy^s
Mini Digger

j

A riaw you con b« jutf Ofouftd tlie corwr ● ngh!
Kero ifl Kyn&rofi, vie Kyneton Oenwl now bfitijt
jpccioli^^ eoirnc’ie iorvices lo IKo Mocodon Ronoet.
ficord Ceiiified Denid SijrgwfT. Of Yasief khco
hii (snm of aitodolnt con lodr yet; de:ooa
oi>d duiro ihreugb till yacfi oi ond iLiLli
wl^ ]h« lohiil Modicol end danlol efFoimgi, ir^ivdlng
«TfolHwiiitonlng imd holfywood im'ila
● snulo enhoxemanf
● fc«lK

● incicl ond inylhble bocei {invisdign]
● 6 fflonlh broces

/ ESoDd

PttSUJO

DIY HYDROBATH SIS
For all aspects of earthworks

Tipper hire, Bobcat, Excavator, Dingo Digger,
Gravel deliveries, Post hole digging, Trenching, Driveway,

Site cuts. Rubbish Removal, Livestock burial.

o
HtlUUtU3T■ .I

● f

Romsey VeteriTrading l-tours
Monday - Friday
9.00am - 5.30prn

SalutrJay 9,00am - 1.(X!pm
CLOSED Sundays

Lancefiold Pharmacy
151-Sgh SIreol

Lancodcid Vic 3435

l>h- (03) 5429 1R91

cinary Surgery	

mv\v. ro mse wet,mm

REDEFINEDYOU80 Main Street
Romsey 3434
5429 5711

With [he*e»pCMOftcod ’oom ol Kynelort Oontol

Cn itift spci cFairru wllti HICAF5
Pcniionora discount anti BmiHc poymcnl plom
EAlondcJ nvoning working hoipisviik 2J/7
etnorgencyHclpl)no-5ii23 6159

(03) 54226IS9
Mon-Frl: 8:30cniH5.00pm. Sol; 8om-6pm

65 High SlioBl. Kynelan, VIC 344.1

r'rtij us i.n

fdcobook Contatt:

Gordon W10008‘30

au

au
or

Steve «07SS2‘I69

Open 7 D Ori odwsl

ays ● 24hr Emergency Service
a

Dental Local, Reliable, Experienced

26
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GUMBOOTMAN

Thinking back to 1983

On the telly one Saturday night

Something took me by surprise
It was an unfamiliar site

This bloke was running from Sydney

Heading for Melbourne, many k’s away

Dressed in singlet, gumboots and trackie dock’s
Along the Hume Highway.

It’s got to be a joke I thought
He was beating much younger men

When they slowed down, he kept on going
The Cliffy shuffle, was created then

Then coming around the corner

To every ones surprise

Was Clifford Young from Colac

It brought tears to many an eye.

They said his name, was Clifford Young
A fanner from Colac town

He entered himself in the Marathon

It was tliere lie mowed them down

By name he was young I can tell you

But when the camera came up close
The lines on his face told different

He looked much older than most.

Tile crowd was waiting in suspense
Little kids were clapping their liands
Every one was on tender hooks

Could he last to the very end
And when he crossed that finish line

He became a hero that day
Il is something I'll always remember

Cliffy Young king of the Hume highway

G.R.Gash © Nov. 2014

WOODROOFES

PETROLEUM
III

NDEPENDENT BuiLDERS NeTWORK

^ CONSTRUCTIONS^ Your local fuel supplier
EXTENSIONS. RENOVATIONS, NEW HOMES

DIESEL

UNLEADED

HEATING OIL

www.flemingconstructions.com.au
flemirtgconstnjcttons@bigpond.com

BODY TUNhS RHMKDIAL MASSAGB
For Acute and Chronic Pain

‘Migraine / Headaches

●Back or .Neck pain
‘.Sport injuries and much more

|{emcdial massage is very c/Teclivc at obtaining rapid resiilfs.

Please call (0 make an appuininient with
Slcpluinie Wooster Dip.RM
On 5429.tS02 or fl407'.5ft7S40

Shop 2/M(l Main Street Romscy

Chris & Allison

Woodroofe

Ph; 03 54292466
Entail: woodroofe@people.net.au

www.woodroofespetroleum.com.au
Gift Voiicliers Aviiilalile

Health relintes

26
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BOOK REV CliboskysThe Perks
of Being a Wallflower,

Playlist for the Dead is an
honest and gut-wrenching

first novel about loss,

rage, what it feels like to
outgrow a friendship that’s
always defined you - and
the struggle to redefine
yourself.

smashed up his future.

So when :i breathless girl

turns up on the doorstep,

why does he let her in?
Isn't he done with love and

hope? On the other side of
tlie city, graphic designer

Elise is watching her

marriage bleed out.
She retreats to the

only place that holds any

meaning for her - tlie

tiger enclosure at the
7.00 - ^vliere, for reasons

she barely understands,
she starts to sketch the

beautiful killers. Leap
is a beautiful urban

fainlale about human and

animal nature, and the

transformative power of

grief.

Palace

ofTears

by Julian
Leatherdale

RRP S29.99
Reviewed

by Nielson
bookdata

A moving, poignant,

compelling YA debut, as a
15-year-old boy struggles
to understand liis best

friend's suicide llirougb
tbe list of songs he leaves
behind. Here’s what Sam

knows; There was a party.
There was a iiglu. The next

morning, his best friend.

Hayden, was dead. And all

be left Sam was a playlist
of songs, andasuicide
note: For Sam - listen and

you'll understand. As be

listens to song after song,
Sam tries to face up to

what happened the night
Hayden killed himself. But

it's only by taking out bis

carbuds and opening his

eyes to the people around

him that he will finally

be able to piece together
his best friend’s stoiy.

And maybe have a chance

to change his own. Part

mystery, part love stoiy,

and part coming-of-age

tale in the vein ofSteplien

is the recorder practice
scene. We’ve all been there

and it’s not pretty. Tbe
illustrations in this book

are beautiful, and adults

and children will love

reading this stoiy

punishment for excessive

hugging, Bkiey goes on a
quest to find his purpose in
life. And it turns out that

Blucy's hugging skills are
valuable after oil...

This hook is dedicated

to every boy and and girl
with Duchenne Muscular

Dystrophy. You can learn
about this condition

CHILDREN'S

PICTURE BOOKS
as a parlourmaid in the

de Vere family’s countiy
house. Society, it seems,
has already carved out
her destiny, Bnt Poppy’s
life is about to be thrown

dramatically off course,
'The fii^t rca.son is love -

with someone forbidden,
who could

|twiXt:5Tr.prK:.v

A sweltering summer’s

day, January 1914: the
charismatic and nithless

Adam Fox tlirows a lavish

birthday party for his son

and heir at his elegant

clifftop hotel in the Blue

Mountains. Everyone is

invited except Angie, the

girl from the cottage next
door. The day will end in

tragedy, a punishment
fora family’s secrets

and lies. In 2013, Fox’s

granddaughter Lisa, seeks
the truth about the past.

Who i.s this Angie her

mother speaks of; The

girl who broke all our

hearts’? Why do locals

call Fox’s hotel the 'palace

. >ri|

That’s what

Wings are for
by Patrick
Guest and

Daniella

Germain RRP

$24-95

Re\iewed by Red Door
Books

ADULT FICTION
●i

Five Minutes’ Peace by Jill
Muiphy RRP S16.95
Reviewed by Red Door
Books

V. never, ever

marry a girl like her. The
second reason is war. As
the lists of the dead and
wounded grow longer,
Poppy must do rvhatevcr

she can to help the injured
soldiers, knowing all the
while that her own soldier
■Pay never return home...

Leap by

Myfnnwy
Jones RRP

S26.99

Reviewed

by Nielson
Bookdata

more

by looking at WWW.
ducbennefoundalion.org.

au .

This book is the winner

of the Parents Magazine
Best Book for Babies

Award. Everyone loves a

fed-up mum (particularly
when the fed-up mum
isn’t them) so when Mrs

Large takes herself off

for a relaxing bath after

an especially boisterous

family breakfast, the story
is off to an engaging start.

I think my favourite part

YOUNG ADULT
FICTION

Bluey the dragon isn’t an
average dragon with strong

wings, fire-breathing

breath, and tough shiny

.scales. He is .soft and funy

and blue, and likes to

bug. When Bluey’s rather

militant dragon teacher

ties up Bliley’s wings as a

Poppy by

Maiy Hooper “SQpp'
KRJ’ S15.99 f , -

Joe lives - despite himself.
Driven by the need to atone

for the neglect ofa single

tragic summer's night, he

works at nothing jobs and,

in his spare time, trains his

body and mind to conquer
the hostile environment

that took his love and

While at its heart is

a searing absence, this

haunting and addictive

novel is propelled by an
exhilarating life force,

and the eternally hopeful

promise of redemptive
love.

Playlist for
the Dead

by Michelle
I’alkoff RRj>
$17-99

Reviewed by
Nielson Bookdata

Reviewed

liy Nielson
Bookdata

tfJiVt HOOPEt

Poppy is young, beautiful
and clever - and working

V
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SERVICES

Riclmionil Pam Rural p/i
■<

nisi SPIFFY’S

PLUMBING &

IRRIGATION

y'’/ft lu

nrn Ii ABN 50 510045 498I

4 A6N 63 395 9S2 775

Domestic and CornmerciolPH 54 291007 MOB 0409 444712

Jewellery

Clothing
Shoes

Bags

Gifts

Home wares

Elk

Linogirl
Robert Gordon

& More Gorgeous Things

CARPENTRY CABINETS TILING

PLASTER REPAIRS PAINTING

WINDOW CLEANING

FLUE &CHIMNEY CLEANING

MOWING BRUSHCUTTING

ALL GENERAL MAINTENANCE

nmii For all your General

and Green Plumbing needs
fi

Domestic Maintenance

Rainwater Tanks

Toilet/Rainwater Connections

Water-wise Gardens

Small Commercial

Solar Hot Water'

Bathrooms

Drainage

\r

res

.gjRarRs; ■'

■If.f
i '

r*

*

ViP
It?.

Pest Comtrol
If.

VOver 40 Years Experience

Member Australian Environmental Pest Managers Association

SPECIALISING IN TERMITE CONTROL

PRE-PURCHASE TERMITE INSPECTIONS

Marc Leila
MOBILE: 0408 5S4 250

\\j

.‘Z- ●●
.1

1--i-C.

.t ’-o '
?.(

WEDNESDAY

10am - 4pm
24B High Street

5429 2591

«●SUNDAY AM 0413 882 542 '

F 03 5429 1173

simonsplff(a)gmaH.com\

. k,
.

SatiiM^y'ssam- ipni'Mail! RoadiXancefleld
Pr by app-Olntineiit ''V , ●f

AREA MANAGER -MACEDON TO BENDIGO

Freecall 1800 198 041
T ●

A

11 Enqtiirif s 0411429003 « ^

vrtW.vippestcontral.com.auP.O. Box 174, Kilsyth Vic. 3137 LIC4S660 V-

rlcbiDondp'ai'k34@gmail.cota
3
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CLUB REPORBOOK REVIEWS
D

of tears'? Behind the

grandeurand glamour
of its famous guests and

glittering parties, Lisa

discovers a liidden history
of passion and revenge,
loyalty and love. A grand
piano bums in the night, a
seance promises death or

forgiveness, a fire rages in
a snowstorm, a painter’s

final masterpiece inspires
betrayal, a child is given
away. With twist upon

twist, this hish, strange
mystery withholds its

shocking truth to the very
end.

This book

is exactly
what it

says - a

visual

book of

grammar.

For adults such as I, it

is a welcome reminder

on how to put a basic

sentence together. Tliere

are also quotes, examples,
and diagrams that keep

a wandcring/wondering

mind focussed on the job.
In a world that seems to

be moving rapidly towards

creative illiteracy, this book

feels like an anchor point.

In Happiness, Mattliieu

Ricard demonstrated

that true happiness is not

tied to fleeting moments
or sensations, but is an

enduring state of soul

rooted in mindhilness and

compassion for others.

Now he turns liis lens from

tlie personal to the global,
with a rousing argument
that altnjisin - genuine

concern for the well-being
of others - could be the

saving grace of llte 21st

century.

Altruism is, he believes,
Ihe vital thread that can

answer the main challenges
of our time: the economy
in the short term, life

satisfaction in the mid

term, and environment

in the long term. Ricatd's

message has been taken

by major economists and

thinkers, including Dennis

Traditionally the game of golf is a winter game but I feel
that some of our members don’t agree and prefer to be fair
weather players! As we head into the depths of winter we
find our numbers are down but that could also be due to the

fact that many of our retired players are heading north to

warmer dimes during our chilly Lancefield winters. Those of

us still out there each week are enjoying the camaraderie and
exercise so necessaiyto ward off the winter blues. The course

is looking fantastic but we could still do with a lot more rain
and li kc cvery'one in the district we liope that the colder
weather will also bring us those much needed winter rains.

Our winners of the Lancefield Golf Club Helicopter

Raffle drawn on 24tli May were; 1st Prize Corey Tinney

from Kilmorc, 2nd Prize Harriet from Lancefield, 3rd Prize

Carole Mee from Lancefield. Congratulations to our winners

and to all those who supported one of our major fundraisers
for the year. A big thank you to Jodie Kefford of Romsey for

his generous donation of the helicopter flight. Our next social

evening fundraiser is goingto be held on Friday 14th August
at the clubrooms. After the runaway success of our Thai /

Trivia Night we are holding an Italian/Ti Ma evening on this
date. If you came to the last or would like to join us for a fun
night please contact Carole on 5429 1026 to resen-eyour
tickets.

Our 'Loui-se has been officially rated as an tS Hole Par 3

Coinse and to celebrate this addition we are running our

first Par3 Stableford Ciiallengeon Sunday 13th September,

meeting at the clubrooms at 9.30am for a lo.ooani shotgun
start. Best score for both the Uadies and the Men and NTP

Sioo value vouchers un alt holes. This is a great e\-ent, not

to be missed, and we encourage all our members and their

friends to participate in what promises to be a wonderful day

of golf.

Congratulations to our Monthly Medal winners Brett
Lockens and Tina Baker and to Don Dennett for his win

on the Vets day. Congratulations too to Florence Meyer
and Robyn Stevens for their win in the Dorothy Chambers

women’s event lield last week. They will be heading off to

represent our club later in tlieyear.
I am pleased to inform you ail tliat the renovations to the

clubrooms continue, with great additions to our kitchen of

a much needed new fridge. sto\'C and microwaves. The vinyl

floors are being done bit by bit with our plan to paint the

clubrooms and foyer before we lay new carpets tliroughout.

Thank you to Carole and Barry’who are leading the charge to

help ensure our facility is updated to become a more pleasant

place for all our members and visitors.

We hope that as players you are noticing the continuing
beautificaliou of our course. Thank you to Conway our
grounds man and to all those members who have taken on

the personal upkeep of their own special hole, where new

plantings, mulching, edging and raking up of branches help

to make the whole area a much more attracti\'e place to play

this great game. Until next time..Happy golfing!

Siiower, Amartya Sen,

Joseph Sliglitz, and Geoage
Soros.

,n.

(;;V['bl5Y
*i\**iK

Mattliieu Ricard is

a Buddliist monk who

had a promising cai'eer
in cellular genetics
before leaving France to
study Buddhism in the

Hiinalaj'as forty years ago.
He is alsoa bestselling
author, translator and

photographer, and
active participant in
current scientific research

on the effects of meditation
on the brain. He lives in
Tibet and Nepal and is
involved in himianitarinn
projects in both these
countries.
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NON FICTION

Altruism - the Power of

Compassion to change

yourself and the world

by Mattliieu Ricard RRP

S32-99

Reviewed by Nielson
bookdata

The Greatest Gatsby - A
Visual book of Grammar by
Tohby Riddle RRPS24.99

Reviewed by Red Door
Books

up
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■LahC,efield .& Rdmsey
Community Bank®Milos Starec Crozier Bros Macedon Ranges

^'hysiotherap

4 I

brancl^’es;^
Electrical Contractor

206 Grahams Road Lancefield 3435

Phone: 5429 1990

Fax: 5429 1964

Mobile: 041 I 596 802

Trouble with trees call us please s !

Darren & John Crozier
Ben will now be at Romsey full time S Lauren
will be ot Lancefield Wednesday’s & Fridays.applications CLOSE

TUESDAY 28 JUlX 201^
COMMUNITY INVESTM^T

program

Tree removal
Palienls con see whichever Physiotherapist they prefer.

Once your care plan is arranged, simply coll fhe medicol

centre of your choice for an appointment.SpecialistsThe Lancefield,
annual call for -

2015/16 will clol

2nd Roms
y Community Bank's
u sponsorships for

Tuesday 28 July 2015
All Lancefield and n,,

groups are eligibte '=orrimunity
been emailed to Lii PP''®®*'on forms have

If you have not roce veTm Sroups.
email Emily ^ forms please

y oiaaes - see email below

grants and
-e on Tree loping

Pruning

Stump Grinding

Back hoe work

Lawn Mowing

Mulch

Ben Gidley Lauren Matthews

Romsey Medical Centre Lancefield Country Practice
99 Main Street 17 High Street

Phone;5429 1362Phone; 5429 5254

We look forward

ore information please contact
m.arkeUngaian^Tr^.^'®''®®

L=nc.S“''™'.IKE

to
receiving your applicatiions.

TAG . WORKCOVER . DVA

No Doctors Referral Required
HICAPS AVAILABLE■com.au

125 156.

USONFACEBOOK

Hornsey Community Bank Branches

Julie Noonan 0458 291 266
macedonrangesphysio@hotmail.com
www.macedonrangesphysio.comMobile ♦ Miniaturefarm animals

Farmyard FU'Il Handson experience
crozierbros@gmail.com
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BIKE SA LANCEFIELD AUSKICK 2015 SEASON

ANKS
/Friday 22 May was a very bad day for our cycling community.

One of our local riders, a Father of 3 young children was hit
from behind by a car on the main road in Riddells Creek. The

collision occurred in daylight witli clear sunny conditions,
his bike had a bright rear flashing red light. He thankfully is

recovering from his serious injury at home.

For fellow cyclists we all breathe a sigh of relief - that
he will recover and it could have been a lot worse. There is

nothing a cyclist can do about being hit by a vehicle that we

can’t see coming. This type of collision has tragically taken
the lives of a number of cyclists in Victoria in recent years.

A cyclist is a vulnerable road user who does not have the

protection of that afforded by a motor vehicle. When hit,

the outcome, irrespective of blame, can be devastating, not

limited just to physical injuries hut also significant emotional
and financial stress. Cycling is growing in the Maceclon
Ranges, drivers need to be fully focused on tlie road all of the

time andbeawarc that there will be cyclists on the road; to

give us space and pass us all with care.

A good driver will not have forgotten their first driving
lesson. Tlial first pep talk about how yon need to pay

attention on the road because you arc driving a powerful
vehicle - which has the capacity to injure or kill you and other
road users.

For our local Dad and his family we wish for the best

recovery possible. He will have many mates to offer to sit

behind iiini until he feels .safe again.

We would like to express our heartfelt thanks to local
residents who have offered; assistance at our farm,

delicious home-cooked meals, blessings, anonymous
cash donations & flowers during our ongoing recove^)^
following the attack on our family at our home in
Lancefield in late May.

/

HAVING FUN!! mil I
● ●● ●

Meggs Hmines, Michael Wuttke &

Menym Hannes-Wuttke.

Following tills session a BBQ was enjoyed by all with

every participant receiving a Participation Certificate and
Medal.

Thank you to all the Parents who helped out through

the year especially Matt, Daniel S: Mark. Without all your

help Laiicefield Auskick would not be as successful as it is.
Well Done to all involved.

I would also like to Thank Lancefield Bendigo Bank

For their support in funding our fantastic new Equipment
Trailer. The trailer lias made life easier for all our

v'oUmteei's’ and we now liave a safe and secure place to

store all our valued eciuipment.

Enjoy the rest of the Football Season Lancefield
Auskickers and we look forward to seeing you all in 2016

Another great year of Auskick at Lancefield has come to

an end with the action packed year enjoyed by 65 fantastic

kids. Sessions throughout the season included. Bring A

Friend Day - Saturday 9th May. Saturday i6th May saw
Ben Hewlett from Essendon Football Club visit with both

the little and big kids enjoying a great session.

The fantastic support from Essendon Football Clubs
continued in Session 7 with their Mini Inllatable Flying

Squad on liand to keep all llie kids entertained.
Session 8 saw DeAnn &Tcain from Cards Sports

out early on a cold and frosty Lancefield morning taking
photos of participants for tlicir own individual Footy
Card. Our final session on noilt June was Kids Vs Parents

Day. Tunnel Ball, Dodge Ball, Bin Shot and a Mini Grid
Game where played betwecit the Kid and Parents with

the kids winning 3 to 1. Great fun was had by al!!!!!

ARMERS' MARKETS

Woodeiul Comm unity'Farmers' Market-Sat 4th JulyCnr High

& Fore.st Streets, Womleml - 0487 444 090 Sharon Kittson

Kyneton Farmers’ Market - Sat 11th July St Pauls Park, Piper

Street, Kyneton - 54 221 02,5 Veronica Manifold

Riddells Ci eek Farmers’ Market - .Sat iStli July Ridcldis

Creek Primary School, Riddells Creek - 0408254626 All Bant

Lancefield & Di-stricl Farmers’ Market - Sat 25th .July Centre

Plantation, High Street, Lancefield - 0407 860 320 Meggs
Hannes

Damien Choate Uincefield Auskick Coordinator

3)iscover £>etter th V/it Ramsey Medicalea

Essence of

Climese Medicine

T

LANCEFIELD MEDICAL CENTRE

c
Cliriinese Medicine 20 Chauncey Street, Lancefield, 3435

Monday to Friday: 9.00am - 5.30pm

Saturday; services through Romsey Medical
www.romseymedical.com.auDo you struggle with chronic illness, pain, emotional

stress, fertility or fatigue?

Would you simply like to feel better with a more

energetic, joyful and active daily life?

CLD

Phone: 5429 5254Lancefiefd Medical

> DOCTORS:ALLIED HEALTH:r

ALL Children Under 16 BULK BILLEDj'

niabetes Educator

Physiotherapy

Exercise Physiology

Podiatry

Psychology

Audiology

All Doctors at Romsey and Lancefield Medical

Centre's bulk bill every child under IG
Chinese Medicine provides holistic medical solutions for those who

are looking to get to the root cause of their health problems &

empowers them to take an active role in their health.

Dr Noel Cunningham

Dr Sally Carter

DrSuki Allen
ALL Lancefield Pensioners and Health

Care Card Holders BULK BILLED

All residents of lancefield with a Pension or HCC will

be bulk billed when seen in Lancefield.

We invite you to find out how Chinese Medicine can be a positive
and life changing experience.

Dr PdulGrinziSPECIALISTS

Gynaecologist

Cardiologist

General Surgeon

Urologist

Sleep Studies
EchoCirdineratns

Or Louise Jatvie

urn
Dr Andrew Hume

BULK BILLING Doctor Now Available
Opening M

>
ours

75 Main Street, Romsey For Everyone (Including Private Patients) at Romsey

Medical Centre - SS Main Road Romsey

Tuesday

Wednesday

Thursday

Saturday

9.30am to t-3opm / 5.00pm to 8.30pm
9.30am to 1,30pm

9.30am to 3.00pm / 6.00pm to 9.00pm

By Appointment

& Lancefield Since 1952

Local Doctors with Local Knowledge

Ph: (03)54293610

www.essenceofchinesemedicine.com.au
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LANCEFIELD JUNIOR FOOTBALL NETBALL CLUB

/

When Lancefield and Romsey Junior Football clubs went

tlieir separate ways there may have been some concerns

about just how each club would survive. The growth and
success of the Lancefield Junior dub is nothing to second
guess at. In the 7 seasons standing alone, Lancefield Juniors

have won 4 football Hags and, in 2014 a netball division was

introduced to align with the Riddell leagues development.
Tlie Lancefield Junior Football Netball Club are now

looking ahead to season 2016. Advertisements for a coach

to lead and guide an U16 team in 2016 have appeared in the

local papers and radio. The coimnittec are working hard to

ensure the players get what tliey need to develop their skills
ill their choosen sport al a local level.

With a new spirit and resolve, the LJFNC have

undertaken to support tlie establishment of an U16 team

in the RDFl..Junior competition in 2016. Tliis project will

be led by a person who brings the qualities and atlribiiles

needed to successfully achieve the Club’s objectives and

most importantly, present the players with the opportunity

to achieve all they possibly can in the game. This team, and

the inclusion of an U18 team in the next 2 years, will sec the

LJFNC as the natural feeder club and talent supplier for the
senior Lancefield Football Club.

It is also Uie aim of the Club to ensure the talent is seen

by tlie '‘right" people so ns further elite opportunity is
available to all players.

The Club's Committee has spent much lime and effort
developing a program for this team and allocated
that will ensure the project’s succe.ss. Commitments

from players have already been receivetl and an array of
innovative measures has been signed off to ensure the
immediate success of the team.

resources

Nc.xt year, football will continue with Auskick, Uio,
U12, U14 and U16 will fill the football division. Netball will

continue witn NetSelGo, U9, Uii, U13. U15 and 17s to fill

the iiclball division. Season 2016 is shaping up to be a big
one at Lancefield Juniors and it welcomes all past, present
and future players to join in.

Tai Chi Classes

plus

LIQUOR
Saliirdays at 11am.

Beginners arc most welcome at any
time. I’nssive exercise & meditation

for all ages that offer balance of

mind & body for hcallh, vitality
and wellbeing.

Cocky Mowing

& Slashing21 High Street, Lancefield

OPEN 7 DAYS

MON - SAT 8.00am - 8.00pm
SUNDAY 9.00am - 8.00pm

r,VSClNATIXG FORMOSA

2-l"’M:.rcri -7'“ April 2016
Cust: S3050.0I)

(includes return airfare, all transfers.

accunimu«luli(ms([win shuru). iranspurl
& all iiK'als within Taiwan.

Sec places and people rarely seen by
■nurisls, guided by SIIOC MEI a nalivc
Taiwanese mountain villager.

A iiniiiuc 14 day lour to tlie Pearl of Asiii.
T.MWAN including a 3 day Slupuscr in
the shopping paradise Itnng Kong.

Come and try a complimentary
class.

Oil painting“Wu Lin Rclrcal” by
Slinii Mei SuniaracRide-On Mowing

Block & Paddock Slashing (Tractor)

Peter 0439 534 517

25 years' experience

Traditional Goiu Rvu Karate

Children & Adult beginner classes
for sclf-prutcction, filness,

discipline and conridciicc .

Tuesdays & I'liursdays.

WU MN RETREAT
47 Sherwood Court

LANCEFIELD

VIC 3435
^ BBQ Roast Chickens

NOW AVAILABLE ^
in Lancefield Phone: 54292122Traditional Chinese

o Experience Spirilinil Temple life
in the ancient capital Tainan,

o Visit the indigenous muuntain
people and feel their rich ciillnre

o Rejuvenate at a rural hot spring
resort

o Sightseeing in Taipei

Medicine
Mob: 0417 35(1 398

Oriental Barefoot Doctors Clinic

Incorporating massage and
(iffuring a holistic trcatmciil fur
improved vitalily, many health
related issues, chronic & acute

injuries.

- />}’ iippoiiiliiient orilv
GIFT VOUCHERS AVAILABLE

Email: p,phantom45@Qmail.rom
Lniaii: jaincsf^']aiiicssuiiiarac.com

: 5429 2400 Cocky Enterprises ABN: 67539112938
I'or mure details at

tN ww.tvuliiirecreal.cuiii go to coining

evuus/progranis3eFvin0 +ke
f/ //

COMING EVENTS
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lOR FOOTBALL NETBALL CLUBLANCEFIELD JUN

N ANDARO D

JULY2015

Saturdays 9.00 am Woodend Farmers’ Market Tinn sday 16 7.00 pin Romsey Regions Women

Network Cliristmas in July -
Secretary’: Natasha

0421289 137

Lancefield Junior Football Netball Club are enjoying a great season in the Riddell District
Football Netball Junior Competition. The newly introduced Under 11 netball competition is
strong in the league and the LJFNC netballers are currently placed 6th on the ladder with
3 games to go for the season finals are looking good. Many first time competition players
such as Lily Richmond are building on skills they've learned throughout the season and
are rising to the challenge of competitive games and are having a great time. The U/14
footballers are travelling nicely, also sitting 6th on the ladder with 4 odd games left finals
are also a real possibility. A lot of these guys ore playing their 6th or 7th season with the dub
and are developing muscle strength and aerobiccapacityevery week. If the current crop of

playere are anything to go by the Tigers look to have a very bright future. Good luck to all
teams participating witli only a few rounds left, let's see some finals action. Any queries for
the current season or 2016 please contact the Club President Andrew Memmolo - andrew.
memmolo@outlook.com.au

Tluiisday 9 8.00 pin Christ Church Lancefield AMS

- Tom 5429 6060

Friday 10 12.00 p Maccdon Ranges Literarj'

Lunch Kyneton — Helen Scott

0412 582 526

Friday 17 Lancefield Neighbourhood
House visit Aii-stralian Wool

& Sheep Show Phone —

10.00 am

5429 1214

Saturday u 9.00 am Kyneton Fanners’ Market

Friday 17 Workshop - Incredible Edible -

Lancefield Neighbourhood
House

10.00 am

Monday 13 8.00 pm Deep Creek Landcarc Group

Meeting, Annexe Mechanics
Institute

Riddells Creek Farmers' MarketSaturday 18 9.00 am
LJFNC PLAYER PROFILESTuesday 14 7.00 pm Macedon Ranges Book Club -

Phone Donna Fabris

0427 !35 271

Sunday 19 Christ Church Lancefield —

Healing Seixice - 5429 1380

7.00 pm

Thursday 16 1.30 pm Christ Church Lancefield Guild

- Glenice 5429 6418

Saturday 25 9 ani-i pin Lancefield Farmers'Market

Sunday 26 jo.oo am Christ Church Romsey -
Ecumenical ServiceThursday 16 7.00 pm Association of Australian

Decorative & Fine Arts Society

(ADFAS)

Art. Historian Dr Alexey

Makhrov, Kyneton Town Hall

-0408 517485

Fridaysi Macedon Ranges Youth Awards

close inrsc.vic.gov.au/youlli

A REMINDER FROM THE EDITOR ST PAUL'S ANGLICAN CHURCH OP SHOP

Just a reminder from the editor that the due date is the 1.5th

of the month. Submissions are still wandering in as late as

the 24th last montli which makes a lot more work for our

volunteer committee (two thirds of the articles this month
came in after tiie culoff. And watch out - don't be late for the

ne.vt edition as Ihe editor's computer time will be veiy limited
- be warned!

Loicated at 77 Main Street Romsey. Open Thursday and

Friday 12.30 to 4.30 and Saturday to to 1.
Goods suitable for sale may be left under the verandah at

the rear of the shop. We cannot accept any electrical items

induding computer.s, printers etc, car seats, prams, cots or

any other .safety equipment. Owing to lack of space wc cannot

accept any large items of furniture

Player name; Jack Foster

Favourite Position: Wing
Nickname: Foster

What’s for breakfast before

a game? Banana
Favourite team; Essendon

How long have you played
for the Tigers? 6th season

What grade do you play?
U/14

Who is your favourite

person at the chib? Riley
cos he's fimny

Player name:
Mark Bennetts

Favourite Position: Centre

Nickname: Sharky
What’s for breakfast before

agame?Weetbix
Favourite team: Carlton

How long have you played
for the Tigers? 7th season

What grade do you play?

U/14

Who is your afvourite

person at the club? Kobe,
cos he’s funny even when

he’s not tiydng

Player name: Charlie Price
Favourite Position: Centre

Nickname: Char

Wliats for breakfast before

a game? Nutrigrain
Favourite team: Vixens

How long have you played

for the Tigers? First season
Wliat grade do you play?
11/u

Who is your favourite
person at the dub? Erin,
cos she’s nice and like a big
sister

Player name:

Lily Richmond
Favourite Position: Goal

Shooter

Nickname; Lila

Wliats for breakfast before

a game? Weetbix
Favourite team: Vixens

How long have you played
for the Tigers? First season

What grade do you play?
U/11

Who is your favourite

person at the dub? Erin,
cos she's nice and fun

Lancefield 3435 - (03) 5429 1222Australia Post

Australia Post Lancefield

SERVING THE COMMUNITY
OPEN Monday to Friday Sam to 5pm

Your Post Office offers a wide range of postal products as well as a

comprehensive range of bill paying and banking services.

AUSTRALIA POST, PART OF EVERY DAY
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The Lancefield Junior Football Netball Club has run another

successful teiTO of the junior netball development program

Net Set Go. Eleven of our budding netball juniors have
enjoyed a term of learning new skills and the basic rules of

the game and take home their own netball to practice with.

All the girls had a great time making new friendships and
learning the importance of team work and practice, even

having an opportunity play some court time against their

mums and loved ones. The girls are welcome to join the U/9
training session held at the court from 5pm-6pm on Friday

evenings until the 7th August, the last training session of tlie

2015 season. The club welcomes all old, present and new

players to join in 2016. Many thanks go to Stacey Deimos,
Tanya Higgins and helpers who volunteer their time to run

this program.

Results from our recent Exhibition held at the Lancefield
Mechanics Hall.

1st Place - Susan Johnson for her William Morris Quilt
2nd Place - Susan Johnson for her Boys’ Story.
Small Quilt (prize from Piece of Cloth);
1st Place - Jo Marsh for her “filled to the Gills”

2nd Place - Susan Johnson for her Japanese Table Runner.
The Exhibition Challenge-“You’ve Got Mail"

ist Place - Jo Marsh

2nd Place - Shirlee Moore.

Tlie Triz Barnett Award for Excellence in Hand Piecing and
Hand Quilting was presented to Faye Parkinson for her
William Morris piece.

The Lancefield Patchwork group meet each Thursday
from 10am to noon at the Mechanics Hall. New members

welcome from beginners to experienced.
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